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DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

The Democrats of Alamance
county are callo<l to meet in mass
convention on Saturday, August
3, 1018,' at VI o'clock noon, at the

Court House in Graham, for the
purpose of nominating candidates
for legislative and county offices.

All persons who intend to affili-
ate with the Democratic party in

the elections of 1 111 H, are invited

to participate in this Convention.

Uy order of the Kxecutive Com-
mittee of Alamance county.

E. S. Pakkkk, JK ,

Chm'n County I)em. Ex. Coin

TIIE BATTLE RAGES

The battle still ruges /allowing up

the big offensive launched Monday.
Each day's news has been watched
eagerly for bigger events.

This drive hax been looked for-

ward to us tho "supreme effort" to
be made by tje enemy. The brunt
of it fell against the lines held by
the French and American troops.

Koine ground was given the eneiny

but later most of it was taken back.
Tho behavior of the American

troops has brought forth highest
praise from both the English and

** h'rench and our Government feels
elated at the reports of the heroic
conduct and bravery displayed by
our boys.

The American soldier bus gone to

Fratice to fight and lie will not be

\u25a0atisiied without having tho oppor
tunity to do his part in the world-

war
No one need have any fear that

America's soldiers will fall short ol
their Itest traditions.

ROOSEVELT

Yesterday's evening papers re-
ported the death of former President
Roosevelt's youngest son, (jueutin,

an Amerjcan aviator. lie had been
flying inside the German lines and

was returning when attacked by a

German squadron. His machine
{ell, he having lost con'.rol after be-
ing mortally wounded, according to
dispatches.

This morning a dispatch uj-

peered from M rs. Theodore Room -

velt, Jr., in I'aris, stating that the
death of Ljuentin had not been re-

ported. This gave a ray of hope to
the father that (wrliape the boy was

yet alive.
The young man has to his credit

a Han flyer.

The North Carotin* Prm Asso-
ciation will meet In sunuitl session

In Ashevllle on July 21th and '2sth
The program Will include a numoer
ol intereatlng address?*, among

them Mr. Oeorge Creel,* Chairman
of the Publicity Bureau. Washing-
ton, D. C. Whether it shall h.- this
writer's pleasure and "privilege to
attend or not, we wish the breth-
ren of the fourth estate a pleas-
ant and profitable outing

m

r _ Thomas Jefferson's ghost began
taking an inventory of Potsdam
on July 4.

VOTE ON PROHIBITION It
, POSTPONED UNTIL AUGUST 1*

Washington ?While the senate rob-
tlaued to debate house resolutloa
aalhorislng government control dur-
ing the war of telegraph, telephone,
cable and radio systems, leaders
framed a program for presents!lon
palUng for a vote on the resolutloa at
that time, postponement of a. vols on
prohibition legislation until late neat
math aad a mid-summer vacation by

latsrln recesses for three dsys until
Aogast t«.

OTHER SHORT LINKS TAKIN
OVER MY GOVERNMENT

. / Washington.?The short line situs-
' Hon seems to be clearing up. Benator

Simmons was notified that the Pied-
mont A Northern would be taken
ever. The Aberdeen ft Rockflah, the
Van Carolina and the Durham A
Southern will also be taken over.

The Piedmont A Northern llnee
formerly were operated by the gov-
ernment, but this was one of the

?llnee the railroad administration re-
turned Into the cor ireI of tfce owsen,

ATTACK GEftttANS
ON PIGARDY FRONT

\u25a0LOW DELIVERED ALONQ FRONT

OF THREE MILES TO DEPTH
OF ONE MILE. ,

BRITISH FAUCES JIBE ACTIVE
Auetrlsns Revolt In Serbia ss Doss

Turfcisn Garrison in Asls

Minor.

Striking the Germans on a front
that bss been quiet for the past six
weeks, the French have once more
broken through the enemy defenses
snd sdvsnced their lines. This new
blow at the enemy was launched be-
tween Castel and Mallly-Ralneval, on
the Plcardy front, southeast of
Amlons, where there has been but
little fighting since the French by a
local attack pushed the Hermann out
of Senecst wood late in May.

The attack was along a front of
approximately three miles. It swept
the Germans back out cf the village
of Castel and the Anchln?/grm, about
a mile to the south, aftd cleared out
a number of strong enemy positions.
The French penetrated the German
lines to a dopth of more than a mile.

The American attack on Cantlgny,
some time ago, advanced the line ma-
terially ,at that point, while the Aus-
tralians uml Americans on July 4 and
6 cut deeply Into the German lines at
Hatnel ami Vlllers Hretonneain, south
of the Somme. The French attack
was launched at a point between po-
sitions of the Americans at Cantlgny
and tho Australians further north.

Between the Marne and the Also*,
the French have continued their of-
fensive operations. It la reported that
the village of Longpont, south of
Corey, the capture of which was re-
ported on Thursday, ban been taken
by General Petaln's men who have
also made progress north of Corey, at
the Chavlgny farm. East of Fa
vsrolles, according to the French of-
ficial statement tho silled lines hava
been advanced, this marking a south-
erly extension of the fighting line
which has heretofore not been un-
usually active farther south than
Longpont.

On the British front there has been
aplrlttd fighting, according to the
German olllclal report which Indicates
that from Ypres around the Lys
salient and down in the Plcardy sec-
tor as far as Albert there have been
scattered attacks mado by the British.

A revolt of Austrian troops in Ser-
bia is reported from Italian sources.
The mutiny was suppressed after hard
fighting. Athens reports a similar
ststs of affairs In a Turkish garrison
la Asia Minor, where It is said Ger-
man officers were murdered by Turk-
ish soldiers.

How's This l

Wo otter One IftlnilrinlItiilluOHi,«aril fol
any oaao of Catarrh Unit cannot la) cured I>)
llnll'aCatarrh Medicine.

tlx I \u25a0> Catarrh Medicine lish been tskon by
catarrh sufferers for the past IhIrty-f)vi
ynara, and ban become known a* the most re-
liable remedy for Catarrh, Hall's Catarrh
Medicine sets thru the Itlood on the Mucou*
surfaces. expelling llie I'ulsnn rrotn the
lliooilami lieallng the diseased portions.

After yyn have taken Hall's Cutarrh Medi-
cine for a short time you will see a xrest Uti-
pruvemcnl In ynur seni'ul tiesltii. Htsrl
taking Hall's Catarrh Medicine at mine and
set rid ol catairh. M«nil for testimonials,
free.

A J. CIIKSBY A tX>., Tolailo, Ohio.

Molil by all Itrugglsts, 7bv. adv

PRESIDENT VETOES PRICE SET
FOR COMING WHEAT CROP

Washington?ln vetoing the |2S,-
0(A),000 annual agricultural appropria-
tion bill becausa of Its amendment fix-
ing the government guaranteed mini-
mum wheat price at 12.40 a bushel,
the President Informed Congress that
he did not believe the farmers of
America "depend upon a stimulation
of price to do their utmost to servs
the nation and the world at thla tlma
af crisis

"

A fixad minimum pries of (2.40 a
bushel, the President said, would In-
crease the price o( flour from $10.60
to sl2 60 s barrel and would put an
additional burden of $387,000,000 this
year on the consumers. Such an In-
crease in price, he said, would forca
a similar Increase in Canada, thus en-
larging the whole scale of financial
operations In this country.

The lYesldent said the patriotic
spirit of the fsrmers has been "wor-
thy of all pralae and has ahown them
playing a moat admirable and grati-
fying part In the full mobilisation of
the resources of tha country." lis
added that the btimper cropk they
have raised this year have relieved
"the anslety of the nations arrayed
against Germany with regard to their
food supplies "

Try It! Substitute
For Nasty Calomel

; Starts your liver without
making you sick and can-

not salivate.

Bvery druggist in Town?ydbr
druggist and everybody's druggist

' has noticed a great falling off in
the aala of clomel. They all give

| the aame reason. Dodson's Liver
is taking Its place.

"Calomel la dangerous and pco-
fectly safe and gives better re-
sults said a prominent local drug-
gist Dodson'a Liver Tona li per-
sonally guaranteed by every drug-
gist who sells It. A large bottle
costs but a few cents and if it
falls to give easy relief in every
case of liver sluggishness and con-
stipation you hive only to nsk fro
your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone Is a pleas-
ant tasting purelv vegetable rem-
edy, harmless to both children and
aduits. Take a spoonful at night
and wake up feeling fine, no bil-
iousness, sick headache, acid stom-
ach or constipated bowels. It
doesn't gripe or cause Inconven-
ience all the next day like violent
calomel. Taka a dose of calomel
today and tomorrow you will, feel
weak, aick and nause.ted. Don't
losa a day's work. Take Dodson s
Liver Tona Instead and feel fine, I
full of vigor and ambition. adv t|

EXPECTED BATTLE
HOT VET JOINED

' GERMANS GREATLY ANNOYED UY

SLOW AND METHODICAL AD-

VANCE OF FRENCH.

: AMERICANS LOSE AIRPLANES
v ?-

' French snd Italians Are Steadily

Pressing the Germsns Back

Along Front.

French pressure along the line
from the Marne to the Alsne, which
began two weeks ago as a series of
local attacks, has begun to yield re-
sults which are appreciable whn;i

taken from the Germans and Htrong

viewed on the map. The town of
Courcy. east of Rets forest, has been
taken from the Germans and strong
positions captured by the slow, nielli-
odlcnl advance that has been the
source of much annoyance to the en- \u25a0
enly for several days.

As a result of the assaults made
by the French from Ambleny, south
of the Alsne, to the hills south of

Courcy, their line has been straighten- j
ed and advanced to high ground.

There has been some reason for be-
lieving that when the Germans re-
sume their offensive on the weatem
front they will attempt to break
through between the Marne and the
Alsne In a dash straight for Paris.

On the Bi'.tlsh front, the Australians
have been In action once more, pene-
trating German positions and captur-
ing prisoners. On the rest of the lines,
held by the British, there have been
the usual artillery duels and patrol
engagements.

French apd Italian detachments are
\u25a0tesdlly pushing Austrian force* back
along the western Hlopetr of the moun-
tains that parallel the coast of Al-
bania. They are reported north of the
Important town of Berat and have
moved abend In the hilly country to
he east.

A Peking dispatch statee that the
Czechoslovaks are In virtual control
of all the western Siberia. Over vast
stretches of this country they have
triumphed over the bolshevlkl. The
overthrow of the bolshevlkl at Irkutsk
has been coufliiued.

An official 'statement from Berlin
says that five of a squadron of six
American airplanes which started out

with the Intention of bombing the city
of Coblon* fell Into the haudß of the

Germans.

SUGAR EQUALIZATION
BOARD CREATED

Washington.?To equalize the pries
of sugar to the consumer In tho face
of prospects for an Increase due to a

threatened shortage, and to secure
better distribution. President Wil-
son created the sugar equalization

board on recommendation of Food
Administrator Hoover. The board
will be Incorporated at $5,000,000. the
capital to be furnished by the presi-

dent from Ills special war fund, and
will have suthorlty to acquire even at
a loss to the government the produc-
tion of beet sugar factories that can-

not under the prenent price of beets
be sold to the public at a reasonable
price, and other high cost cugnr. This

will be resold In the common lot at
the stabilized price, thus saving con-
siderable to the consumer.

SEAPLANE FLIGHT
OF ROYAL COUPLE

London,?A royal air-escort of three
Belgian seaplanes guarded King Al-

bert and Queen Elizabeth on their

flight over Ihe channel from B«lglum

to England on a trip which marked

the Aral time that any ruler has ever
made an sir flight from one country
to another. The royal couple traveled
In separate seaplanes, each operated
by s Belgian army aviator. The king

landed first near a British warship off

Dover. The queen descended soon
afterwards, her seaplane also land-
ing near a warship They started from
Hie Belgian coast and made the trip
\u2666e England In about BO minutes.

AMERICANS TO OSBERVE

GREAT .FRENCH HOLIDAY

With the American Army In Franca

?Raatlle day. July 14. baa been de-
clared a general holiday by a general
order rfom headquarters for all tre ops

1 of the American espedltlonary force

not actually engaged with the enemy.

"It will bo the privilege and duty

of the American soldiers," says the
order, "to celebrate the French Inde-
pendence day, which apprala alike to
every cltlseti and soldier of Franca

, and America."

TO RECRUIT MALE
STUDENTS FOR COLLEOE

I Washington -President Wilson waa
asked by a committee of the emerg-
ency council of the National Educa-
tion Aasocial lon to endorse a cam-
pain to recruit male atudenta for col-
leges and prevent the present lend

t eney of young man to leave the col-
legee for military servlre The com-
mittee announced that a meeting of
the eauttell will be held here when
plans for tha campaign will be formu-
lated

r RUB-MY-TISM-Antiseptic, Ko-
t lievefl KlieutniUmii), Sprninn, Ncu-
t ralgis, etc

B

r Wo will never Iwlievo tlmt their
Is a war scarcity of (taper HO long

. hm the comic supplement continue*
- to chnllciigx liigh heaven.

Now if lirynti would consecrate
- his life to the prohibition of tip*

9 or some haliit equally demorttliz-
, ing all might bo forgiven.

1 CAI'SB OK DESPONDENCY.
Despondency is often caused by

indigestion 'and constipation, ami
J quickly disappears when Ch-imber-

! Isin'a Tablets are taken. Th"se tsb-
' let* ths digestion and

move the bowel*[I
"I A naval critic seems'to attach
I importance'to the Austrian fleet.
I There can't be much lift of it,
t The little Italian torpedo boats
'(have cleaned up the big dread-

|( nonghtß.

\

FIERCE BATTLE IS
I NOW PROGRESS

> ENEMY ATTACK ON BOTH SIDES
OF RHEIMS GALLANTLY MET.

BUT SMALL GAINS MADE.

V -

! AMERICANS STERN H6HTERS
\u25a0 4

Complete German Brigade Staff la

I Among Priaonera Taken; Tanka
Used In the Aaaault.

i The expected renewal of the Oer-
j-man offennlve In France has begun,

j Fierce battles are lm progress on both

J aides of the famous cathedral city
i of Rheims. which since the first offen-
I «lve the Marne has stood the

I ape* of a sharp salient Into the Qsr-
man line.

West of Rheims the Germans with
the pressure of large numbers of
troops, the unleashing of which was
preceded by a veritable hall of high
explosives and gas shells, have been
enabled to cross the Marne at several
places.. East of the city, however, they
have been held for the smallest of
gains by the tenacious resistance of
the defenders of the line. Altogether
the two battle fronts aggregate about
65 miles in length.

American troops are fighting vali-
antly on the sectors they have been
holding and at two points have met
with notable success. At Vaux they
not only broke down- a violent attack
by the enemy, but drove him back sev-
eral hundred yards and only returned
to their former positions when the ad-
vance of the Germans southeast of
Chateau-Thierry across the Marne
made the reoccupatlon of their

trenches of strategic value.
Along the Marne, between the town

of Fossoy and the river Bumerlin,
where the Germans crossed the Marne
the Americana in a strong counter-

attack forced back the enemy to the
right bank of tlie stream. At other
points along the river they used to the
greatest advantage their machins
guns against enemy elements which
were crossing the river #n pontoon
bridges, kilting or wounding many of
them. In the counter-attack near-
Ffissoy between 1,000 and 1,900 Ger-
mans were made prisoner by the Am-
ericans. The captured contingents In-1
eluded a complete brigade staff. The
French general In command on this

sector sent a congratulatory message

to the general in command of the
American troopn.

The Germans In addition to their
tremendous expenditure of explosive
and gas shells used numerous tanks
against the lines of the defenders and
also opened with numerous naval
guns bombardments of towns and cit-
ies far behind tbe battle line, dropping
upon them shells from 10 to 12-lnch
pieces.

The details of tbe strategic schema

the 'Germans have In view have not
yet been unfolded. It seems apparent,

however, that the main objective in
the first stages of the offensive is the
throwing of their lines southward on
boftl sides of Rheims, enveloping that
city and forcing Its capitulation.

REBULTS 80 FAR SHOW
FOCH WAS FOREWARNED

The fact that stubborn resistance
met every German rush all along the
line shows that General Foch was
fully forewarned of) the general terri-
tory In which the attack was develop-

ed. It appears certain that he had his
reserves close up and outgeneralled
the enemy in- this vital factor. Offi-

cials were strongly Inclined to be-
lieve that the present German effort la

Intended only as a forerunner for a

later assault to the north toward the
Channel ports. If It proves successful
In dislodging the Franco-Italian de-
fenders of Rheims by later direct as-

saults or by pressing their plncer
movement, It la argued that the
Franco-British reserves back of
Amiens might be drawn into the de-
fense of Paris, weakening the line In
the Albert region which Is regarded

as (he certain prime objective of the
whole German plan of campaign.

NEWS OF ACTION WAB

RECEIVED WITH ELATION HERE

Washlngtom.?An air of elation waa
apparent, in government circles as
press dispatches from France unfold-
ed the story of the valiant stand of

American troops along the Marne,
whero they hold the left flank of the
great battle front, while the French

army, aided near Rheims by Italian
divisions, stood fast over the far

i greater extent of the line they

i derendad against fierce assaults
by the enemy.

GERMAN INFANTRY NO
MATCH FOR AMERICAN

With Army on the

Marne.?The correspondent talked to

some American soldiera now In hos-
pital. They were li» complete

agreement that the German Infantry

was io match for the American. This
Is e*ld >nced by the reports from all

the American hospitals, there being
only a f.iw cases of wounds from rifle

?ml martilne gun Are. while most of

the men are suffering from shrapnel

wound*.

ARB YOU ONE OF TIIKM? ?

There art a great many people
«hn would be very much benefit-
ed by taking Chamberlain's Taa-

, lets for a ucak disordered stom-
ach. Are you one of them? Mr*

' M. R. Searl, Baldwltisvilie, N. Y.,
I relates her excellence in the uae

of these tablets: "I had a bad
s|>ell with my stomach about aix

? months ago, and was troubled for
( two or three weeks with gas ana

severe pains in the pit of my stom-
ach. Our druggist advised me to
take Chamberlain's Tablets. I took
a bottle home and the first dose
relieved me wonderfully, and I
kept on taking them until cured."
whese tablets do not relieve pain
but after the pain has been reliev-
ed may prevent its recurrence.

I

Yen, and the butnper wheat crop
iu America in something else that

1 will "bump the Kaiser."

Trouble is always brewing in
i Germany and Austria, but the
' brewers thereof do not seem to

know how to place tlio product.
'

ALL QUIET ALON6
i WESTERN FRONT

???? -

I PREVALENCE OF-BAD WEATHER
PREVENTS MOVEMENT* OP

*
IMPORTANCE.

> FRENCH TROOPS TAKEVILLAGES
' -* J

i Morale of Auatrlana Extremely Bed.

?nd Surrender* Are of Fre-
quent Occurrence.

Bad weather conditions continue to
. nrevlll on the greater portion of the

i battle front In France and Flanders
and the military operatlona are still

\u25a0 far \u2666elow normal. Nowhere have
i tbere been any engagements ranking

? in importance above trench raids and
patrol encounters. ,

On several sectors, however, the big
guns are constantly hammering away
at opposing positions, particularly on

the American front along the Marne;
on the sectors held by the British and
near Corey, where the French face the
enemy.

As yet there la no lntydfttlon htat

the date for the of tbe
expected grand offeMlve by the Ger-

many is at
The BrlUsh/iiroops In Macedonia

seemingly started an operation
against allies which may
develop westward, along the battle-
front and eventually conform with the
succsesful drive which la being car-
ried out by the French and Italians,
In Albania. West of the town of
Dolran, which lies on the railroad
north of Salonikl, the British, have de-

livered a blow against the Bulgarians

\u25a0which was productive of good results.
Meanwhile, In Albania, the French

and Italians are giving the enemy no
rest,( pressing him back dally mile Af-

ter mile over the trackleas country

and capturing strategic positions and
villages. The latest French official
communication shows that the French
troopß have taken the villages of Nar-
ta and Gramshl.

The morale of the Austrians la de-
clared to be extremely bad and sur-
renders of war-worn soldiers are re-

- ported constantly to be taking place.

HEROES IN MONSTER PARADE
CELEBRATING BABTILE DAY

Paris.?Heroes distinguished during
the war in all the entente allied arm-

ies participated In a monster parade
through the streets of Paris in cele-
bration of the fourteenth of July?
Bastille day. American troops from
the First and Second divisions, recent-
ly cited In army ordera, represented
the United States army. One detach-
ment took part In the capture of Can-
tlgny, while other* were In the Cha-
teau-Thierry lighting.

All the American unlta had ben in
France more than a year and wore
two service stripes. The America!]
expedltonary force was showered
with flowers by French girls and were
received all along; the route with th*
geatest enthusiasm.

The parade waa reviewed by Presi-
dent Polncare, who waa accompanied
by General John J. Pershing, the com-
mander-in-chief of tbe United States
foroes in France. The Americans oc-
cupied second place In the column.

NO. PEACE SAVE BY THE
BWORD, BAYB GEN. LLOYD

London. ?Ma], Gen. John Blddle,
commanding the American forces In
the United Kingdom, was among the
guests at the annual Anglo-French
dinner organized by the Alsac*>Lor-
ralne Patriotic League to London In
oonnectlon with the French national
fete. Baron Burnham presided.

General Sir Franci* Lloyd replying
to tbe toast "Success te the Ulied
forces," Bald:

."There can be ne peace by nego-
tiations anq nothing but peace by the
sword. Now that we have an inde-
scribable asset which has come over
to us across the western waves at a

time when we most need It we surety

should carry through sind attain the
desired end."

TOTAL AMERICAN DEATH
LIST TO DATE IS 4,873

Washington.?Casualties in the
army and marine corps overseas In-

creased 647 during the week compar-
ed with 703 th* previous week, and
aggregated 11,733 with the Inclusion
of the latest army list giving 71
names and the marine corps list giv-
ing 51 names. Total deaths, including

191 men lost at sea, men killed In ac-
tion, dead of wounds, disease, acci-
dent and other oauses, number 4,(71 ?

army men 4,100, marines 073.

GOVERNMENT CONTROL OF
TOBACCO IS POSSIBLE

Washington.?Government control
1 of the tobacco industry of the United

States may r«suit from the heavy re-
-1 qulrementa of th* allies and the Am-

erican military forces abroad. Ra-

| tloning of th* American population Is
' believed to be a possibility. The war
' Industrie* beard announced that It has
' been conducting an Investigation t*

determine the requirements abroad
and the amount that mast be canaarv-
*d in thla country.

Boschee's German Syrup

will quiet your cough, soothe the
Inflammation of a sore throat ana
lungs, stop irritation in the bron-
chial tubes, Insuring a good night's
rest, free from coughing #nd with
easy expectoration in the morning.
Made and sold in America for fifty-
two years. A wonderful prescrip- ,
tion, assisting nature in building up
your general health and throwing i
off the disease. Especially uuseful ,
in lung trouble, asthma, croup, j
bronchitis, etc. For sale by Ora- |
ham Drug Co. ,

Hindenburg in the "bug house," ,
the Kaiser getting mushy over i
English prisoners, reopening of ?
the bombardment of Rheims and !
the pee-wee blockade of this coast !
are all signs of the HUD disin- i
tegration. I

In response to the request of i
General Pershing, his men will be I
fnrnisb&d with safety razors, soap,
hair brushes, comb, towels and
tool h brushes. i

CHARLOTTE MAN GAINS 10
POUNDS.

C. S. Pritcbette Tells How He Was
Delivered Froib Terrible Stom-

ach Pains, and Kidney

Disorder, . ?

Thousands of men and women
have stomach trouble and don't
know it They pay little or no
nttention to the small warning
signals which come to them after
every meal?that heavy, uneasy
feeling, slight gas formation in
the stomach, acid risings, and
other symptoms which gradually
grow worse as time wears on until
Dually the victim finds himself in
the grasp of that most common of
all human ailments, indigestion.
This, even with the best of care,
is likely to develop into kidney
complaint, constipation, rheuma-
tism, liver trouble and other seri-
ous ills. ,

"I am a painter," says C. 8.
Pritchett of 700 North Graham
Street, Charlotte. "For a long
time I .Buffered from indigestion
which soon spread to my, bowels
and kidneys. My stomach seemed
to bloat with gas until the pain
was almost unbearable. .Then I
became costive and was forced to
take powerful laxritiveS: But ail
my troubles are over now because
Ihave found a medicine that has
corrected all these faults. It's
name is Dreco lam no longer
troubled with that gassy, bloated
feeling and the pnins in my stom-
ach are gone. My bowels now
have a regular normal action.
Formerly I had to get up duriug
the night as many as 8 or'lO limes
to relieve my kidneys; but Dreco
has stopped that.

"I now sleep sound and well
and don't have that drowsy feel-
ing mornings. I now eat many,
things that Icouldn't before.

"I had 'painter's colic' often
but since taking Dreco that never
bothers me.

"I gained 10 pounds in weight."
Mr. Pritchett is a prominent

member of the First Baptist
church of Charlotte and is well
and favorably known among his
large acquaintanceship. He is
most enthusiastic in his praise of
the new herbal medicine, Dreco j
and urges all his friends to try it.

Dreco is sold by almost every
good druggist and is strongly
recommended in Graham by Gra-
ham Drug Co.
' The Iluns are smoking synthetic
tobacco. In Ihe meantime the
Yanks are fixing up a dose for
them to put in their pipes and
smoke.

As we take it, the Junkers, still
strong for efficiency, are now look-
ing for some -substitute for Von
Kuehlmann.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC AND DI-
ARRHOEA REMEDY.

Now i 9 the time to bjy a bot-
tle of this remedy so as to be pre-
pared in case that .any one of your
yfamily should have an attack of
CjjJic or diarrhoea during the sum-
mer months. It is worth an hun-
dred times its cost when needed.

Summons by Publication.
NORTH CAROLINA?-

ALAMANCE COUNTY.
In the Superior Court-

Before the Clerk.
S. W. Patton and wife, Alice Pat-

ton, Jas. R. Pufon and wife Al-
ice Patton.

vs.

Margaret Patton, widow, Ava Me-
bane, Widow Ed. Patton, Sim
Patton', Flora Patton Ola Patton,
J. S. Albright and wife, Levinia
P. Albright, C. A. Albright ana
wife, Lessie B. Albright Carrie A.
Overman ana husband, Claude
Overman, Margaret A. Corbett
and husband, J. O. Corbett R .E.
Albright and wife, M. L. Albright
Lula A. Adams and husband, C. -
A. Adams, 'Richard P. Albright
Delia G. Albright, William H. Al-
bright, Stella N. Albright Taylor
Albright, Bedford Patton. J. P.
Murray. Dr. Eston Murray ana
wife, Mrs. Eston Murray Lizzie
McAdams, widow Ed. Wyatt, hus-
band of Ellen Wyatt, dee'd Geo.
Wyatt and wife, Mrs. Geo. Wyatt
John W. Wyatt and wife, Ploy
Wyatt, Mrs. J. H. Porterfield and
husband, J. H. Porterlield Mrs.
W. R. Foust and husband, W. R.
Foust, Mrs. J. M. Hayes and hus-
band, J. M. Hayes Lonnie Patton
and Wife Mary Patton, Edgar
Pattop and wife, Effie Patton Mrs.
Ida L. McAdams and husband, R.
L. McAdams, William D. Patton
Joseph C. Patton, James P. Cat-
ton, M. E. Patton minor, Alfrea
Isley, husband of Isley de-
ceased, J. S. Isley and Fannie
B. Isley, minors under 14 years
of age.

All of the respondents above
named, and more particularly Ed.
Patton, J. P. Murray Dr. Eston
Murray and wife, Mrs. Eston Mur-
ray,Mohn W. Wyatt and wife Floy
Wyatt, Mrs. J. H. Porterfleld ana
husband, J. H. Porterfleld Lula A.
Adams and husiand, C. A. Adams,
J. S. Albright, William D. Patton.
Joseph C. Patton, James- D. Patton,
wll1 take notice that a Special Pro-
ceeding entitled as atxlfe has been
commenced in the Superior Court
of Alamance county, before the
Clerk for the purpose of obtaining
an order of sale for division of that
tract of land situate in Alamance
county, North Carolina that was
originally o*ned by James Patton,
and which contained about
hundred and eight acres, and which
descended upon his heir-at-law and
is now the property of certain of
the parties to this action as ten-
ants in common.

And the said respondents will i
further take notice that they are
required to appear at the office of
the said Clerk of the Superior Court
of Alamance County, at the court
house in Graham, North Carolina
on Saturday, the 17th day of Au-
?;ust, 1918 and answer or demur

o the petition filed by the Hplaintiffs in said special proceeding,
or the said petitioners will apply to i
the court for the relief demandeu
in said petition.

Done this the 17th day of July,
1918.

J. D. KERNODLE, '
JlylS-rt Clerk Superior Court.

War Prices On Canned Goods!
Brookdale YellowCling Peaches $2.00 per doz,
Pocahontas Sugar Corn $2.00 per doz. 1 J
Snow Floss Kraut? none better?s2.oo per doz.
No. 4 "H" Brand Canned Beans?no strings?heavy

weight?s2.oo per doz. ~T~
No. 4 "4" Brand Country Canned Tomatoes -full pack?-

s2.oo per doz.
Canned Apples $1.50 per doz. June Peas $2.00 per doz.

BEST GRADE OF TRUCK FERTILIZER
Garden Seed-Seed Potatoes

First .Class Line Of Other Groceries, Dry Goods And Notions.

J. W. HOLT, - Graham, N. C.
l =====

To Whom It May Concern:
This is to notify all users of automobile, bicycle and
motor cycle casings and tubes that they are doing their
bank account a fearful injustice in not using Pennsyl-
vania Rubber Company's goods. The best?no others

) sold here equal to tliem. A wrii toil guarantee. Should
one go bad, then the most liberal settlement. Ask
those using Pennsylvania Rubber Company's goods.
See me or waste your money.

Very truly,

W. C. THURSTON,
Burlington, . . N. C

WANTED!
Cedar Lumber and Logs

I will continue to buy Cedar Logs delivered on
good roads at convenient places to reload on
truck, also deliverd on selected mill yards.

Will pay more'than list price for logs delivered
at R. R. Stations. - ,

All logs promptly checked up and paid for.
For prices and'information write or 'phone.

-H. C. WALKER,
'Phone 541 -W. Graham, N. C

PEACE INSTITUTE, Raleigh, N.C.

For the Education and Culture of Young Women.
Session begins September 12, 1918.

For Catalogue and Information address,

Miss Mary Owen Qraham, President.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
TO DELINQUENT 1917 TAX-PAYERS

This is to notify all persons who have not paid

their 1917 Taxes that they are long past due, and
the County Commissioners have given me notice
that I must settle on September Ist.

Therefore, if these taxes are not paid during
the month of July, I will be compelled to adver-
tise and sell all who are unpaid on August Ist.

Please saVe this unnecessary cost by coming
forward and settling at once.

c. D. STORY,
Sheriff.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The Citizens Bank
OF GRAHAM.

At Q raliam In the State of North Carolina, at

the close of business, June 89th, 191H.
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts £15,222.42

Overdrafts sec'd, 773.01: unse'd, 853.21 1,02ii.82
U. 8. Bonds and Liberty Hoods TtxOJO
Standard Silver Certificates 112.00
All other Btocks. ltonds and Mort-

gages. .«
~ 015 00

Silver Certificates. 126.00

Furniture and Fixtures $1,825.0..0 1,325.00

All other real estate owned... 1,908.35

Demand
Due from National Ranks 1,73 d 81
Due from State Banks and Bankers 91.24

Cash items held over 2-4 hours 586.45
Checks for clearing 2 9 18
Gold 001n....... 135.00
Silver coin, etc., 131 92

National Bank notet and other U. S.
n0te5......... 1,170.00

Gash advanced for Liberty Bond* 2,74010
Gold Certificates 100X10

ToUl !. $52,107 94

LIABILITIES
Capital stook 10,000.00
Surplus fund .. 1,000.00

Undivided profits, less current ex-
penses and taxes paid 108.18

Unearned dffceount 103.88
Christmas Savings Aocount 1,415.87
Deposlu subject to check .

Time Certificates of Deposit 1.651.89
Savings Deposits- 3,902 55
Cashier's Checks outstanding ... 228.50

Certified Checks ?.. IVOO
Trust Deposits ... .1. 124 96

Accrued interest due depositors M5.58

Domestic and Foreign Acceptances.. 149.50

Total 152,107.94
State of North Carolina, County of Ala-

mance, June 29th, 1918.
I* R. N. Cook, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
aboVe statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.^

IL N. COOK, Cashier.
« \u25a0

Subscribed and (worn to before Eie, this
IS)h day ot July, I*lß.

W. E. HASON, Notary Public.
My oommUslon e»plre» Sept. 17,1»|9

(Notarial Mai.,

Correct?Attoit:
W. J. NICKS,
W. B. (.KEEN,
J. S. COOK.

Directors.

Subscrl >e for THE OLEAKEB?X
f

Notice of Re-Sale
Valuable Land Within One-

half Mile of Corporate
LimitsofGraham on

Macadam Road.

Pursuant to an oruer or th? Su-
perior Court, in a Special Proceed-
ing entitled Elizwbeth A. Qaakan-
\u25a0bush and others, vs. Joan Leo El-more, the same being No on
the Special Proceedings Docket of
'said Court, the uniersignad com-
missioner will, on

MONDAY, Al'iCgr 5, 1318,
at 12 o'clock M., at the court house
door in Graham, Alamance county,
''North Carolina, offer for sale to the
highest bidder, upon the t_>rma
hereinafter stated, that certain
tract or parcel of ltn 1 lying ana
being in Granam township, county
and State aforesaid, and more par-
ticularly defined and described as
follows, to-wit:

Situate on the macadam road
leading South from thevtown of
Graham, about one and one-half
miles from the corporate limits of
said town, adjoining the lands ot
the heirs of the late John W. Whit-
sett, Lewis Worth, D. V. Quaken-bush ana others, known as the Wil-
liam J. Quakenbush home place,
upon which is situate a gooa
dwelling house, all necessary out-
houses, fruit trees, vineyard, etc.,
and contains 9.81 acres.

The undersigned commissionerwill, upon the above dale, offer forsale, upon terms to be stated at
sale a certain small tract til lanabelonging to D. V. Quakenbush, one
of the petitioners in slid Bpecial
Proceeding, which said tract aa-
adjoins the abo\ e tract and contains
about three-fourths of an flcre.

Terms of Sale : One-half cash on
day of sale, the remaining one-half
to be paid November 1, 1018, the
deferred payment t"> btfar interest
at the rate of six percent per an-
num frort* the date of con'irmation,
and title is reserved until all the
purchase price and interest are
paid. The purt?haser to have the
privilege to pay ths deferred pay-
ment any time after th» canfimi-
tion.

This is a re-sale an l b' Jd ng will
start at $2,687.50. *

J. ELMER LOVO,
Commissioner.

This July 12, IPIB.


